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. • ~-. _- __ -· · - , WHO TAJ® rm: GADFLY; : .: •· · · -
;J :_wen, ~he al,lh~hti pui,lie~tion hit the 11t~ps ag~,: s~iil mt~n 1n ti~·ilS.·, . gr.nr.vaar ··and ·bold ·li.-~e;rary .'Stylt:l·): but, What a differenctfl . The ~po~~geti~ ;fron~ . .- .... . 
pag~·· i:la.ge a -vs.limit- a~ter:ipt ·to umfo ·sbrJe of the-,bl~t~~- accus·ations·,_:of. .. the ~:< ,_.- .. : . 
tirst:·:tssue •tiut · only. ,suc~e~ad ·'fn _-'detionstrating · thatJ?.tt.e~~\ls: __ · iµ-t~~l,es-.. had i,,•~ ~ .. 
writt~n _tdthout ·--due reflection· o~ ·th~Vprobler.i. · '£he -~~i.cle :_ -t;,o :l"~-*eh ~ iar1:.~te-~ . .-: 
. z-iµg ·ts_ the , one :on 11,iss· Div~r~ ·· It:· -was f'eared·: .by ~e::·Gaqtly ~~t: th~s . ~ti~le : .:·: . . _.
·w ;s ··riis:1nter-preted ~ -.. :This;, h<:>we_verJ.s a fallacy • .- · · he_· ~tiQle , wa:(·wri tten·. s~. · ~s ._ / 
to' be interpreted·. onlr one_· :.V~1 _·atld· ,.that it .was• -l'·he . fupt-9vet1e·~ts ~acie . by .J·~SS - · _: . . 
.. --Diver, should J1ave··· been merttionea·,in ·the .first ·ar-ti~le .• ~ ·{i.ttenpts : to .. c.ov.e~,-; :- :- .'. 
up the -earlier· one~sideg ·view ~"?8,. ~Ql:18 too lat.e. _· · : .': -. ·_ . ·: . · ·: . . · .· · .. _. -·· 
liut Side two· of .the Gadfly has proceeded true .t~-form.· 'l'~'·intrepid search ... .. 
: . • ~~to_. the minds, of the ":i.nhibi ted, frustrated, · pampered· . ~ ~Hed · a.401e·•cent(I_: -. ·, . , 
. who are . striving· for naturi ty~1 is certainly d-iscerning r~-s_tud$nts who :- u~ . · ..' _: 
scarcely· qual.U,ied. p~ychologists~ It is strange ·hov. -~~e.· Oad,nf '$bph~iZ~8 . th~:- .. ·:"· 
.- . .. _. ge~t:tlity :or : Marian students ~ - then suggests ··that--. one ._· 'o( the -'·gentile . ·men :.14\S .... _·, 
.. . . l'-~g c1runk··s01:1ewm,re_ .in a_· ¢ai-. 'r;,f' that Ol:}8 of the g~-r~s:J.Ei_· S~i th~~1tjg:,.£roJn,. t~ . 
.. ,-· 1qac~ door, .-o:r -- the :·npm to _ir.ibi~ ·herself into: a ·sta.~ ::-wpere)she,_ :c_an·_•t,- -s_he~ .the:",:·; 
0
~%~ ~!e=:r12~ocr1~i tic/w can the ~h dic~J. ~r,~Uty·ic; ~th~ti -· . _ -. 
.. · : stupe~ts vhen ·~hey ~he>m~elvet h'*ve-··~en issue·d.- a :f.¥'~,t .,wa;r~~-:~e~ ~ i _;·/ .- , .. 
S;~~dent ~ard -Disciplinary . P~ogi-ao? lhe !'Student D~.---~ : l:tere . we.;· ~ _. attitude:,_· 
shows:· more intlatu.rityr e.nd -1·a'c1t~br reg~or. authe~ty~ than~dp._s .' -t~· Jj~l.em ,, . __ 
. : . or worshipers -of Bacchus tiho·, .· ·tbe··.-Gadfly- think"s,.-.·_,are, ~~ottdi_nf ·the·--~ampl.1$~·--.~ : .:-
. _- . :.·I ·suggest .-that. the editors or· the ---Gadfly clear 'the w.eeds t~~-·their ·o~.:-bac~ .. , . 
_ ·~s, before setting ·therisel,ies up' as disciplinary gardeQ~l:S __ for ·_the -·,whol~ _. _ . .. 
's·chool~ ' ; ' . . ·. . . . ,:· _.,: . :- :_ :_ _-: ·n.-.. , ... : .; ; ,:'} .. 
. . " . . . . ' . :-: .,. .. . - . -.. . . . _. , ...... ~ 
. : : 
.. . NE1J HIGll. IN STUDENT GOVERNMENT? SPORT SHORTS; . 
. ,, · ··  · · ·· ·- .. -- · ···-,- · · · · - T.ick~ts .:£qr the . E_arlh~ t~urney._·at 
. ;i' ~arnestiy·f~~l .. that .. the '1-~!an .--.. _:· · Riehoond · this 1-teekend ·are available 
. .- . Colleg~ Student Boa.rd is ··deserving of · from ail, Boos:ter·_c:fub··11ember.s. ·.The 
.. our ·profoundest congratuiations. Through ·. ·price:· is., ~p¢ •. ~,i6kets-<,~1-1·:·cost ··t\l 
, ,. dili_gent and ·-weu-c11.~'dted .. ett6rts .. they ·.at; the_;' doer-so. ~l,Jy-::", <" thein now.:. : ,..- ~ .· 
_·. ·: ., .·Jiave· ~·aise~ th~·-: effioien~y -~f-, our_· Stu- . · ·- ·, ·~e _.P9.os1Jer·_ClqbJ;s 'sponsoring :a ., : 
·dent·'J1ssooiation to a level previously - • bus t:rip. :tQ .th~(St~---,J~ ·oasketbal:l g~ 
, ac.hieved only by the Federal G~vernraent. the.·· n-ight · ~r: .. Dec·~4. ·_pom· girls ·using 
. At a~'little get-together". Wednesday ..... _ . the · bus <s'3Mice ··w111 be -·granted . late 
evening they ·trere'. ;in doubt as ·--·to · what hours··roi· the·:game.~--The .. Pfi.¢~ ~~s ·_ $2 
action would _.be·· appropriate· ·n1 ·d'E:lal.ing· for t~e firet 37. people who sign;-up and 
'With the Gadfly• They diepl'ayed . one -of· $' for the res·t • .- ·Rtiiseriatfons, :-_.which 
·:r . t~ most characteristi(? tr~~ts of luner- nust be. accor.ipani~dl?-P.t · t;tie -bus- tare,, 
ic·ans..; they · were · i~ _d,o~l;>t. . anµ they. tom- "1111 . be ·t.~e~ · _in .tile· ~·catetecla. . _f_ztom 11 
, . ed ·a .'.ComnitteEL'rivali~ t~o~e· _of\lfc- ~---- . ! · , . .. A~i~ ,.to·J2:3.·0I P_~1~i~·.:~ '.tU-.:J!onday··neo • . ·2 • 
. · ?l~llan -and -11~artey • . Yes, la<iies .and Sign tip eai-lyi and' ~~ppdi't ~-the.·,teara. - ·: 
··gent:tlinen; ·Mar~an .. n~~ :b~- a ·'College- Un- • Var$1ty _bQard· abilit,y -"de£efltE3d the . 
· Marian Activities Coinf,.J. t,~ee .- · the··· witch beer•oloa~d ·_altiin¢>70-60: l~:t Sunday. 
--...... .. or o.ay~ __ the 11whieh" hunt·era _-are ·on the; . · -: 1- .T~,-:'hu~sity· tn a ~ -.pla:,$<1' Wed., . 
prowl. Your p...-st·.~ : prese_~~ ~~: ._.tJubject nigh~ -d~f~µte'<f -' t~~ ~qhe.wks-:-.t~ Jlmker 
. _. to . the secret_ scru~inizing .inv~stiga-· H.111 _-}.F~ J~· a '. score · ot : 7.1~62.; ·_ · 
. . tions et; this -g~Qup_ •. }Jb';lther your· _name . ' ... -: :·. : .. _. · ..... ; ·<·· :,: i: . :: :· . '.. : . . .. 
·Je. ~·or.i,' -Jane or.--.i\~~hii>e.14 . yo~-tiay -:~.~-.: . . '; ··, _, ;·,, , · : ::"-. ·.: :-:--·· ,. :· ;·. 
. . e;,q:,osed as : the·· notorioqs. editor ot the · ·· -Tee-. . .ffee~u -:•·l- · - · - · · -- - -.. . . . .. . . 
· . Gadfly.·, Have -you' ever ·been involved· in· What .is l)Urp1e~ and stamps .. ou~- forest 
. . ·_-_&ro''..:·illegal: publ~catioruJ at ·.any tine-: in . --~i~~~7,--, Smokey_·-th~. :.~pE.!-. · ·· · · · 
.:.',-.. ~ ---t!re·:.e11re.n -in Kinderge.r~ri?Do you . -·· :- ·: : =·- .··: :··; .. . . . : _,- >·. \: . .-~= :· ·· ~:•. . ·. 
·:: _:· : /~ve 'a reputati<:>n;_ r9r scribbling nev '. _. .. -tJid· ·-you~heari- aµo_ut-,the . fa~~t that ... 
_. -- .. ·,ranark·s:-on . the .. jo~m i,a11sJ ·.Do 'yo1i" ~ite .. " W!tS changed--$hto:;"e, · g96ri '-'py ~ D?,8&n : . 
.. ·,,criticttl- ·:eo1i~j~~~s .on dlrty -- car dobrs? : ·_ :· . . ,'0 ~4: :~~c~?: -~ ·we~l~_-,J~e . ·,:~-~ay . 
If you cari answer yea to these·· que..st~~'- goon · tomorrQ.W • ~, ,.:, _: ~ ;:;_ . : .. , . . :-: 
you had better vatch out- Dig Brother -· - -· • ~ 
. . ········· ia watching. · M.B. -.......... . 
.. .. _,; ·•--
, ·-., . : _ _ .. _ .. .. :· - ~-·-, ·~J.-.:: . ...;..... .. ___ _ ,;..,_ ·: :_ ...... ,.. .. ,~ ........... __ .. _ ........... .. - - ..... -_:- ~ ......... ~ .. . ... .. , ..... .. _ . _ .. . ,..,: . . . , , ~- . ... .. . 
-N~;i=~-=:~~ ___ .i~~~ss rs .,~~I A c1w1m1!:,11A~--- __ .... _ . _-1io,r~':&6, . ~- . 
OPEN LETI'ER '· .. . NFcps NOTE . . . '·· :, 
;~~ · : . 
Deir Mr. Div;i.t~, · . _ <Oh Wednesday D.ec. 4., · students are 
Gee Wlliz, ~~ · Dlrlta, Y,ou sure .~did : ·_ asl(e,;l to·'vc,te ori the proposed resoiution 
shoot those· d :mb '.Ql 1 materialists·:·down , t}µf.t ~the :regional N.F. give its support 
at the St\ident Ifoard meetiiig;,Monday._.;_ ·._ .to :the . sale of wheat to · Russia. To ·_ . 
Gosh, that was' .. ·sweli the way f9u' said. ·, .. · alim) bet'ter.· ·~sight to this: the Current 
.. that you give -money ·-to. the .. CburQhr:-arl:~--- _  : . :·~ -:: ·Affairs-- '.Club will discuss the wheat 
don't ·ge~-much material good ·stuff out ' 'saie·"at' -their next ·m~eting. . . ' 
~of it·. ·That w~s-"ne_at • .. I kind i·Of.. ~gree < 1'll.e _Ohio .Valley Region of N.F.c.c •. s. 
with you. Except that you said ail .this . ··will-.mee:t · .a:iLl~rian··on -Sl:Ul(iay, ··P,ec.8 .• · 
in a Catholic college built by Catholic A keynote address will be an explana-
money. And I was ·wondering too, maybe . :· tion ·or· the.· Vatican Council. The speaker 
if · y,:<;ni f9r.got· about_ all :those churche.s will be announced at a later date. 
and schooi~f-- and ·set·tlenient: house:s:·:·ana . ; , ,. · '}he· r~gJ.(?ru1;t ·_ir~r-. _ is :~-a}.86 :. consider-
the big',. Vat.~can ·,City~ .. . ·. · : ."'-_ .. _ ing a project -either -to aid --an~:·1eX-. · _ 
B,~t I ·knoi~ you were -j -J,tst trying tp . , _-' -c;hange_:· student · from· Latin ·Juneriea or . -
show : how . the N' .F. doesn't ·. have,. to have . 'to suppo_tt,. ~-P~VLA -- volunteer : in'. I.,atin: 
material gains ' and :Still .be . good· • . r .. · .. ·. ,America. You, are ··asked .to .. vote :On; th;i.s 
can: see that· -because the· N-.F. is for · aiso j,n ·nec_ • .- ··4_/ · . ;--:: .· 
doing· ·good: stuff that · they do~'~ have -· _- ·· . . ,. • .' Workshop mate;rial has -just. be.en made 
to really- dci anything-. ·I :. m~an they can . · available ·-on: disarm.ainent:, _.: immigrati<>n 
spend my money· any. uay they wan~ ~a ;and and Sino-Soviet relations~ '·_· ·_·. .. . -.. . _. 
all ·those ot~~r .. 90,000 ~tU:de.nts ·in the : · · · · · ' · ·- · · · 
N.F~·)dontt '.have to _qo a,nythi~g for m~ ·_or , ·. r :-
for Marian·. They .want to· dQ gpo4 stuff; · · . · · ., · · -~-· · 
1
: · RETREAT -OR ADV Ji.NCE? . · . . · --
just )ike -the ,qhurch. _And . , , heck.:~ the _ .. : ·, . -
Church: doesrH t : need-:.a~hing ·to :wo·r.k · _ . Jleq~ed a~~emblie s ·, ·. fo~~~~ reii;t-.ts 
with. 'Besides -no ; Cath.cil.ic does anyt_bing · · _ . and mandatory_ 1 classes .· all; appear:·.~ . 
for·· other·'_Catholics-: anyway~- • . . , . .. ,-. . .- arouse . ·the ·ire ·of ·;some .. ·students •. · .> .-._i 
So, :Mr • . D • ., It 11 · see you , at the . N ~F • , . '· _: Evaryone who disagrees. with .,the ·' .above 
meetings. Because: I think, -it is r~ally _ seem_ to. forget that -they ~rEf..a'btend.ing 
swell that· ten or tv1elve students get . a. Catholic· college. vfu,ose· purpose it is 
together ~nd ·talk· about -.doing stuff. · . to ··give inte·11ect~al experiex:ioe- .-and -
No Sir, :I don·~ t want to be · one : of. those r.iligious ·.experie-l'!ce·.; · < : .· .. · - _ 
crummy . ol t . ·apathet~ _.·.students.: who . d"Qn 1t_ r. . Imno.sition of . f:ines-. .J.:s. 4lnJ.llcentive 
know ·anything·;bee-ause. ,they don·i--t ··go· t -o ' . to t:ivoid" Qisregard -for:~:retreats . ~nd.· ' 
those ·:·m8'etings. ·:Yes ·Si:r,.- ~he on_}.y ·way . ·. assemblies -'_.·. -·. . .; _.,,. :. ; 
. . . ~ 
to find out, what's · going on is to · go . . · .Do · these students want· -an edu~a-tion? 
·--to. those .nifty_ :m~~ti~gs. Or do they want the time used. for.- these 
- . ·-···:· Your Buddy;-· .. :-- ·affairs- fer-leisure .. time. t .Q. d~scuss 
Dick Dufour ev~rything· they ~on 1t ·1o1ow·; · · : ... .... , .. .. 
P·.s •. :. . . .. .· - . ' ·T .c.: 
-· · ·Also, I liked ~he ;way .you told .. those 
THE . CARBON . APPLAUDS: . _:: . 
guys ·- off. 'Who . were: bringiµg , Up- all _· that· 
stuff· , from the files• _ All . those _ facts, 
you know·. -I :mean I · can .. see ~here : inter-
gretation . of the facts -!$ _aµ :righ"\i. . _ Mr~ .Ree,J"e·s for·:his ,.careful .servi._cing 
. for Mdderri Europe . or .Russian _H~story. . of the fire extinguishers.-: · ·_. · :. -.. 
But. facts · don't })aye .anyt.hirig -·to do · -'- Mr~ ·Bernie ·Lawrence·; -Drucella -finally 
W?,-th 'it at ·a· Board· meet~ng, Huh? . : · ·has .a place to ·sit. But · a . refugee from 
· - -. -- - :. . - - . _ -· . Dick Dufour - . your _1905-kindergarten class? ·· : ·, 
. ACADEMY AWARD WINNERS:-: 
'Mogen ·David -and· Bathsheba . , . 
" 'The:~·:Cli~stertieid· Kihg:·-~nd ~ . _ .. -
~ Hovi Green Was ·My ··'Valley _, of the Giant 
·. · ·The Mal tE3se Fdrd Falcon ·. , , . , . . 1 • 
. ·_ Da:ys ··of Wine ,:·arid Four Roses ,•-. - ·-
.,_·:A-Man ···.Called Pe~r :Paui Mound~ ~, 
··· ·Love·...P~t-'Is .A .Many Splenclorecl Thing 
The Gount • of iMonte· -Cri~co, · _ , . 
-- . -and-.. that .epic .. sl~.eri~r, .. ,~C?-~g_·Day' s 
· J·ourney Into the Nytol.:.. · :· · .' ~-- .. . ·-: 
· .. - The In¢i.ariap,olis· -Fir~ ,- department f o:,;-
. their aid to '. Smokey the, B~ar on ·. ,our South 
· Campus~ · · t -
. . 
. ' --THE}·.'~.CARBON ·HISSES: .-.,:. '. ; 
.. · ·.;.~_-Whoever threw_· · -eher~y pop, on .the 
_: interior or::Dcmna 'J;'atroe 's-_car.-" : · _· 
. _, _._;,; ·p~ople whQ dori •t lock their 'c~ars • 
.. -- P~ople· wh~ don't take ·advantage .of the /; :· _ n9on ·'i'-ecitals ~: . . . . 
: H!STORICiL FACTS DEPT. • 
; . In ·t~e·. fourth 9entury A.D-.- a: Latin' 
______ ...,.... _______ __,, ____ -'. ,,-... ----- philosopher_ was nondering.-. ~he · pr~blem 
•••• You ~ari use· ·your- very :·own :persol'}~ o.t how ·one · wou'ld· be able· to tell" Adam -
alized Maria.n mug for milk, tea, coff ~e, an,d Eve ·r_roin' th~ . other: people·_ in~: heaven. 
·-Ko.oL-Aid_, Fizz~e$ 1 _' wine arid , beer or .. .lie decide~: tliat-<the,· on-1y sol¢i:<m-·was 
-plants, cu,1[, r:iow~rs, or -r,~ricils~ Place . ':that our• ··.tffst' parents-dion't: have· a 
fOUr order in· the _C$!:IC 'rOOl!l. next to the . bellybut_tori. :This -theO?'y' it-1-aS ·;0ondemned . 
Pere. (a.oo or :)3.;o with'personaliz_f· • . _.by t~~ ·.-'.9-#t~~ljA: ·e~1r~h and ,:preci!)~~ated 
tion. ·----.··hQ~~t--0~ ;-th: ''~re~~~a~ -~~J~l-' b-attles -in 
is ory. 
• '!'. ; - = 
